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YOUR CARFARE- FREDERICTON. #ТНЕ BRITISH COMMON^y

^h^bemand fop the Ltiisÿ ef San Mun 

union—Result of the Civic Election*. b Bay—A Mistake to Support Italy.
,. -■ Ш :■ -ЖШЩ 1 % f / :? vr ■ --------. ■ . ■- >>

;v B„ March tt.-- Лл&ПІОІ*, March 13.-In the 
Oeor> ,v. Our. : tills otty die* at sonnons today, William Pritchard
hki7 йота last evening, after a Unger- Morgan, liberal ueaniber 4’or the Mér- 
lng illness, aged eigihty-ftvé years. ÛU* WdW division. Of Wales, who 
Deceased was a native of Qneem# nfc îèjntiÿ;;jto behalf of British and Am- 

oounty, but resided In. KJttgstiear tor drican syndicate^,. obtained what ap- 
a large portion of hie life. For the pears to be. aa immensely valuable
S5 “ГГ "S£ <"»* T—o Dally

ЇЇЖІТіЛ?, ? «а іакаЛ, a. 2S^r Ж „™\“П"мьт"' "°”и“1

rtster of St John Is a neOhew of a*. By tlie British minister at Pekin, Sir branch-<jf the Women's Art Aseocia- 
ceased. The funeral win *KTe tlS ““V0® Canada ppened yesterday In

on Wednesday afternoon. ' топай tor the lease of San Mun Bay. the і. о. О, F. haU on Union street.
The liberal conservatives pf atari-*! He dee^fe* that Treat BritpJn, the and during the «Venin*.* lafge num- 

ley heM a re-union at the* place to- ! Btftes and Japan needed «*- her pf those Interested In art aa well
night. Invltaitlons Were sett to a\ <* tre*Sï -and ft was a great as others ,
tenge number of friende outside «йЙ* «fcta&e to support Italy, whose de- associated,

_________________ ____  „ Stt!=eSHB)gS»SK frsss
t,w<^^b*en rit county and by John fllAqfc, • ^ Wm. St. John paintings. The subjects «re bright
Zb of the Crobket and H. F. Melieod of ttiÉ; defended the geverament's and airy in almost every instance.

^^Bprovtiioee drntw clty and 411 were enthusiastically *-vj to ®° Л Sk LaSt evetine Ше offl<,«re of tile local
summer sMpmemts of ceivf' After meeting reèreg,- ' indlvld-
ooultry to England mente -^Bre served and a sociaf lour «diy Щ теак Вг$Са1п, Аггі_ііо Лал as paiiy and collectively explained many

The р«уіГ^1ьіьім___spent. The liberal conservative periy', Ottp-t Btitain wan conoetned^if by inberueting points àATth the organlza-
У^№^? "J "*a tï\ ^on Ana srammw of the MKrtatiù.

continued the comelderatlon of ex- The cWk dlectlons paae^d olt qu^t- ^é^oonceStiOn^HCT Maje^y'e |PV- оЩсегв are#» flliltowe: Frerident,
ports from several provinces tfa/vb ly There was a large vote pol- erpmépt would ЩЖЖ& Italy s t«>- Mra. Geo. Murray; vtoe-presMents,commissioner Is to make up'a detail- ^ and toe various candidate» іШІД, feZn ^ , У Мгея McAvlty and Mrs. S. Al-
ed report by the end of April, so that >»fa for victmy. The question ot«» MjBS&J**** л,тЛг1р1г mld th. secretary, МШ Mary McKean;
an allotment of apace to erhlbltora stroe Iact°ry bo™* wae ^ «ïhîef Is- tretourer, Mles AlHson Jones,
may be commenced me- For mayor the vote etood: >' - Policy of Her Majesty*» government The exhibitors- are as fellows: Of

C. J. Milligan of St John gives no- Harry Beckwith, 448; J, H. Reid, wa» to safwtwl Brltish Interest», the Toronto branch, Mies M. Bargent, 
ties of an ^.Itoatkm tbpSEwht S26' 1 »«<W^ »s were not threat- 1Я», it. o., Bel*tog, Üh» - B. -Clarke,
for a dhartZto permit the wnetruc- aJfl«»ne»as WÆtagfct»jngfc; ^ “Iss Anna Gor-

«.»-■ «MM», w *^"r Wi .'5^иет»і нЖ*1^?тт'м2:

Гї«шебяй6. jj.TÆai feÆM*' іащййаKasrswss 55й """,u,,e',“ья ^"«а ? *o5£Щ$ sie-™., Еб№чЕ’ЇЇГ^Й T*T»«*

is flfty-six. of whOcît twrive relate to WuWgS military depots lor the І<Дп Maxwell, 449; &fe«*W Si. Я. J. S*-fiY' MuntS.Mtes Ida МіШеЖ. Ids» M. H ’ e Tourist Association.
'fl,4jUk^dleWel' ' ' '22t іЖ ^ Щ: °Üï£ „à - V Vr cannot too strongly nor too- often. НУадт, Miss. R. Holmes Nichols, Mrs. To the Editor of Ibé fts:

The major-generaa commanding de- ****■ eehW._ It 18 felt that the re- Queens watd—John Moore, 6»і-.,Ж supreme imàMtance ef iplant* Щ. JUProctor. Mra V. M. Scott, мі» д>, T v-ntrld ni.r i i,-,,,.- -»*_ -
sires tibait the following paragraphs 8Ulte would be not commensurate g. Clark, 436 ; defeating, J. Limertolt, that Seé »erf»ctly bute sad U- E. Spurr. Mites Lucy Srehcer Mrs V -
fmm tim Queens' regtitetions of 1898, with the e^aa In military circle, f, , ШІеОЛ® T* of t&e'’ Amodiation,
which is binding to troops of the do- 11 13 considered it would be fat better Kings ward—W. E. Smith. 481; C.F. arp. alnK)gL invariably of doubt- the Kingston branch : Mies Betts Miss 8tbroueh y<,u'' «futons, to two \-ery

лз&Жіївт;та-?srye , wo—CK' ; . $Es?^ESB s.

t-"—- .sstiRT- sassrsss

" ' НІВІМИ11—...........ч -вяж.esS35E5 sSuà-sêtiÈ ™™:
frSS'arSF&d^mS^ tivan of Famiretw Wto tipped to Щ S $2 ^ "

sstr ; ;suts?”tor ,be w~‘ - sanr
thetr'corpa Every • The White Pass railway will be al- cara(1 to Woodet.xk. ffe latter çotyL ïfethera^ady ab.uy^S Fury's &5>n' HolblftffwLto be made to do «VortoH. 4j
responsible should be aillow himself towed to tender on the transportation . dedlnM^r a obbrt in N^ra^b»^ 2nd tor SS ^Mr. H 'f TOIw wopooum tire fW «%• A CITIZEN,

to be eompOlmentod by officers or-sol- i «t sUppHe, «or the mounted police to у». W^mtetake 1»*«hlMtl№ Sto continued un- ^
ÜÏ«Sffi2Sffire i Ahl’Z’ü "водег of Ottawa are to ' toe ^tes for It. Ш ®tiJU and «*. : Ibtiho^Tcotiege-
na nis command, by means.of pre- і ; А»6т & Soper .of - Ottawa ere to the two bodies we# eein't in the rigtrt ! - 'i--- ■•■■ ■ -- "i ■ 7'~' 7 ■ -- - Г*ау friôdl 10 tu 'm. ÙntH І6 P. tn. , •*—:.^^â6’ e^".ûl3by ^”y І cbn*ert the St. Ann de Beaupre rail- dlrédtlcto7 % tlte --train, attet FOR THE BENEFIT GF -mURISTS. 1 - - - HALIFAX, Mart* 19, 198».

collective expression of theh» . opln- , w»y Into an electric road. teflégra.phic communications. If was ti.» -: —r— Ї WATERtZ)0 8Т$іВЕЗГ F, C. B. Ta ' ''
... f«:' P|feYBcre 18 а big sensation In civic dlstreeslhg to tOiet relatives bw&i Durto»ù the last tow .seasons the ОЙТІН<Ж* • • . - • .

-to і rc,rctea- Mayor Payment having sus- yfourig iGaffivan Was MIDed «кШ ' StSr Ltne S. & Oo. and the Canadian — ./--u--.it ► f f-<?ur, «8*,й»та to a
i^nlty 01 ProVd8t' tBe ^®nded Clty Engineer Gait tor having working in the wood* to Mldhlgen: Pacific RaHway company have oftered (From Tuesday’s Datiy Sun.) D»Ihous|é ltem.to ,yçiur .leeue (>f the,.

S^iOrSi^i : ^arpea tb^ autboTlty of С?”ДУ1І.ЛУ T- Perktoa -aged 83. die* yee- to tile Wavelltog TÜbMç stedal ln- Т^ете was-a good c»6«r<*a*i<m at M№ uï^, In" wtiteh в recent praitic ,/st :
Д У the reslgnatlon ot Ааиа- Ь^г тпагоШ кі Шв son-s reMdence. duoemeiam ln tine way of a cheap the WaterlooFree B»»ttot the college was construed -

Jiat^the toyret vaduiry neey b* made, -ant En^toéér Perrault. When ,Galt five miles below tewn. Deceased was rccnd trip to Fredericton, -baking the fhurch last evening. The meeting oatkto of the English, profeeeor's un-
pr. Burges^ of Montreal and Dr. Phe- was apjj&ted -the council gave Mm botm .tit aBaafct^tepaWi.-agfi retided rivér rétoe one- way. Ttile has be- t^ti. with a .servie» 4Є. «рШ Ш%У ^
ian of KtngBtà» are going wést to i full power over Ms sübbrdtiiates: s It màny -yéeee in -Qœeeiis oounty, moating oeme a very popular trip and the com- Mr. Britton and the choir. Rev. Dr,

%j*r the :-m^y°f w“ to WcK-detoek twenW-fmn' panlee have made a near arrangement McLeod read the Uth cfiapter of Lujte
Ehiqulry today elicits an offidal by natldh^ prejudice. < and was hiedily respected, to;-,1, -a t- that wffl undoubtedly "lead to a big In- and Rev. Mr. Clark offered prayer.

B**BMnr"*2ti2yi . I ""^ "àftreîében tiy^eee r waei4wo <*«iure e< this ltravel Betides re- ReV, Dr. McLeod took a«hte text the
p ovldftiig^the jrarehase of fihe , JO KILL MKINLEY. u: bo«rs Ше todày, owing"te the Eres- dnclng the fare to *3 for the round icthrcbaiiter, ,y«»se..»f Luke: “And 
5^^ ?!!?**” ¥d”way 1188 «bt, Ht; ‘ ; -titt» іІвШ-ІЕ«і^1і*еіііі*.Уе*к'1Ш''*Ш tttfe-ітабвиивіР'.^^.^*»»)» tiré щф- when he Wiaéfi:bne forth into the Way
bTh^5£h-^wh«iti« 'A> I till ’гУ-'-*4 A Man Await д • u і un, T,‘ 7 AM hlbcto* the wiitin- vtiege of gotoe‘,W either by rati or there came one roztoli* ftfid kneeled

TiiePaalSjeehtbMon cornmlstioneni А Май Arrested m Montfesl Wko Threat- it is єаМ that the TobRtue Valley water andwtllbeaBowed іоеіорпагег m •9йЦ;1)»я «i^srwis-aw^icy-^ Mnirfré
Ге aSi* ’̂iSS?MS ***** *?■ enedlo. Shoot the freiidéht ef; ^ train toetopped by a sretous enow until the-mst <tey. Tbetrare»*,.wtii vtito* ehs^pdo that I may tohZt

ГС5В ss£; * «готом. ■ .-«jShrsaeoSBBistsgSsscskst

romge Is properly distributed anW teldler. wps arrreted here today. ÎÜSSl
Tt has*bren dectdett noit to па Г cb»1»684W^h threateeting te-кЩ.Рю- ' 7 У ' " ■■ ■ ■> ü &o» saI&ats </5шЬ

return■ fttiAtZp»krt«AiwSr:'w ' aIdent Mcfclnley. Muller has been -, ô ' ^"ІУ 8«hjere to tbbWterflhle вймШ» knowledge of Ms need, and any Шпк-
25?» h6re for 801116 '6»me time ago *• Ми*. 13.-вЬЄ- er, and * net premptljr arrested It *Ш -tog youfip mda of today has a knbw-
riandtog ЬеІм^Гх?ГмhHnrT^m he wrote President Angèll of the ctvlc eleattons today were largely run eventuatiy beomnei cfaroiite. Dx; Chase ledge of the need of something which
make every - effort to dlspcwe of their Bnlveraitjr of Michigan that he Was on political lines and seven etrtight made a ^peclaL study of Bexema and he goes not poseees. He believed that
goods hi-Europe. Kolng to Washington and it he could liberals were elected to a council of the sMa ЩууАт ww Christ cmfid help him; and every

QUEBEC March 10—The lee-isbv. not tiay аиУ0116 el8«. he Intended to n,_„ ■ т>г™,„ ir-» Mently recommend Dr. Chase’s Otot- young man who has been brought up
tore ГаГ' Jor™i thte Уи President McKtoley. Angell sent ' Prem,er Emmerson and Hem- ment to dure all forms of Eczema. The ta a 0hrlstton home.heUeve» the samè.
Just tZ*X5Kbr,we,Sa the letter on to Washington, and the D. Richard, another member of the first application soothes the irrltatttm He was rather seM-rlgMeous. He 
asked the ■prertJtthT ireLdÏÏ to result waa that Conaul General Bit- ^ govern™6"t’ Г^л ^ and puts the little sufferer to rest. thought Ms good works ought to have
mtnod-v.de a "tl^?uprrt^ t^ ^ re06lv6d instructions from Г --....... . 11, I і swnéthlng to do with hie Ealvation.
Laurier policy of senate reform та! Washington to look Into (he case. Eobtoson M. P. P., at the pons Where and a . good many today try to saig
opposition member asked the "same He dld 8°’ and Muller was arrested Ж|^_ 'themselves in the еаяпе way. We kam
question last night and" the premier î?1® aftemoon. Th» man is crazy. ГГ: еіГіГев І^ ГГтіГ ТьГГ" froy the story of this young man that
refused to reply. This afternoon he He 8ays McKinley la antagonistic to 2m^wm a5fblto^- goo*:desires wtH not save us unlees
was ready to answer it for one of MS ÎÎ16 G61"™»” element. He also wants " мГГ-АуеГ «4 Martin 308 ' " 4?T*T Wy '*e? put lnt<> Mfckms- We meet
supporters. He said It was too tete Ї?® Canadian government to compel і^еГ-R^n^n 457- DTCDfr be willing to give up everything to
in the session to introduce a résolu- І 1Ье,Ч^Пеа States government to take gteTes 361- ^геМотГзгб-^ЙьГї Ш' ^Н|тШ LIU Christ, and then He wlll save us. This
tion now, but the government Intend- ; ba®k the Pension they are paying him Aldermen ward 1—ReiA* 63- Harris ■ young tnan w»e willing to give Up all

\ ed dting so rwxt- Sesston. Mr.' Flynn, and 8end him back to Germany. и ^итиІ М- FtetirLn 48 but tils riches. Those he could not let
composition leader1, protested. The ------------- - . Ward 2-43rar*i200?Whitehead, 1Ш 2* 111 fPB Therefore he weld «way smtoW--
govemmfent had no bustoeee making NEWFOUNDLAND Cole 168- WaJIad, 158. ї I I W Г K tul. and It will be tile samte with us,
declarations of that kind. He aaeert^ Watd 3-R^, 175; Wall. 176" 4-. ■ ВП Гв ^ are Willing to let all go wnd
ed that the premier had been forced ■ , - . ’ ■ Wler 96- Gross. SL f ■ PILLS obey all of Christo commands. We week.
to so declare himself by the arrival!» Sir James Winter Would Like a Coalition ’ ___ ——__ _____  I H e*| cannot purchase salvation; It is the At the Baptist ministère’ meeting
Quebec this morning of Mr. Laurier Government A POSTMASTER ПСАП 4f' - gift of God. - ^ Riw. !•:. W. Kelly, whp has been ab-
and the man who wae the hoes of government Д гОЬІ MAS I ER DEAD, 5^P іИИИИ --------— ------------- — bent in the-United States -or the peat
Laurier, Tarte. Mir. Tarte leads the -------- ------ -------------- - —. - THE LATE ARCHDEACON BRIG- few woeka, reported, the outiook of the
government ait Ottawa and. apparent- £T- JOHNS; Nfld., March 13.—The SHERBROOKE March 13,—Hon. J. СІ|*ІГ ЦС Ж ЕІЖІщЦС STOCKE. , An-erlc an Baptist Missionary Union
ly th» Qiebec government as well. іюШІсаІ crisis continues. The рге- В. Robertson, postmaster of ЗЬег- WlwlV IiEMUMUIIm ------- ; .. as .hopeful. Mr. Kelly anttolretes

OTTAWA,"March 12,-Devld Math-, mler. Sir James Winter le negotiat- brooke and ex-provlnclal treasurer, Is І>ппЖтаі, The УрПі Edwyn 81 Wl Pentreath’ n°*??I,'er ta prevent hie Bur-
eson, superintendent of the Savings , ' 18 ле^“аІ веаД. Positively cured by these ДгсМеасоп of Columbia, preaching mah In August to reeume hie work
Bank branch Of -the post office depart- l jg lth Robert Bond tor * coalition ___________ ■ Little Pills. to Christ church. Vancouver, for, Rev.„ there. Rev. Ira Smith, Who. supplied
ment, will be superannuated et the vlith the regular opposition. Alfred DCU ПО ГПОППМ ССІ СЛТСП Thev also rrliew t>i»iit« fan Tiir.nr L. N. ■ Tucker on the morning of the Leinster street church during theA this пктГш account of fall- B- Mortne anl Edward Morris have «EV. DR. GORDON SELECTED. March 5th, said to allusion to the last two Sundays, left Ibr Ontario
ing health. Mr. Matheeon has been ^ehteen men iseured. out the pre-   ГИПТ, , т? Нсаг1уііГаЬп8- _Ap”~ death of Archdeacon Brlgstocke: "By Monday morning.
more than thirty-five year» in the mler expects to secure a dissolution WINNIPEG, March 13,—Rev. Dr. tect tor/bzzmezs, Nausea, Drowri. the 3hores of the Bay of Funday to-
putiltc service and will consequently and to win 3he general election. Dis- Gordon of Halifax will be one ot the ness, Bid Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue ■ дау there Is a sorrowing çongrêga-
retire w*th "a maximum euperaimua- seneton to the colony Is very ' k»én, le<4ur«rs at the чипипег session of the Piin in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They tion. The Ven. F. H. J.' Brlgstocke,
tton altowanoe. His present salary Is hn<* troublesome *1тее are expected. Manitoba college. Regulate the Bowds. Purely Vegetable. Archdeacon of bt John, and rector ot
12,400. ’ -".-W,,' у —*—--------—----- 1— ftfnall Dill ІтяЙНом the old church of the Loyalists In that

An answer has been received from [QRQ HERSCHELL’S SUCCESSOR. (T0 CÜ4B A COLD IN ONF DAY* èVUo„ Огіл» city. Was called suddenly to his test,
the Neurfoundland government with Take Laxative Bromo-Outolne nVilh- ЄІПШІ гГІОА. night béfore last, la the prime-of hip
reference to the complaint of the ,de- У • lets. AM druggists refund the money physical and mental powers. He will
rartment of marine, that the Halifax LONDON, March 14.—The Times if jt f«Ua to cure. 26c. QriKclitn+iz-in 1 be sbrely mtserd to the councils of thrt
schooner Ocean Belle, Cap*. Wrlton, gayg: "The govemmsht will probably '________ "___________  OUUbUtUUOIl chtiiroh and by the congregation
*hieh, it ta alleged, was r^”a®d a appoint Baron Russell ot Killowen -------- -----: --------—7 ............... g=~* the fraud of the day. which he served so devotedly for over
cargo of baft at Bonne Bay,- Nfld., a . . . . M . ... І II ||ЛП|#|ПА|і| в а a , ■.- twenty-five years. M 18Î4, -when IГЛ 28жН“3®;І J" ■ESM'D" See you get Carteri,

-5X6ЧЗГ»4*«іе*аш Ste‘SS6l5,tSS6 B,,,' Е,Г' K6M ,nd TbF0,t Ask for Carter’s, -ЩеЙ?і? T,

tod that If the Bonne BSy officlale be » tighl/ adjanttigrowi eelroti^, IM germain strext. ST. J0HM church. I have known him ever since
^uee ttx permit Ceutytatii Writori to ..wliSIé \ûb bedng^ & C&tboiic would . # j < ^ u. _____ + щ» pfmnswickt Al*take a cargo of bait they bad no wculd make him persona grata to Sir HOURS-IO to 12, * to 5 Dellyi Insist and demand ' thourkT for1 seventeen veare my lot
tothorlty^Zm toe tsh^ gWW- Wmrid Laurier and a large section of Wenteg^Mon,, Wed. and Fri. 7.30 to ‘ . <. h^Wencastin  ̂ to- ?»
»«*, • 1: i J Jr j tbe cairidians." . J ..:! ! Cattef’sTdttle Liver Pills. |®S&3S neve? abated. o,uyj

WOMEN’S ART ASSOCIATION.
1 .;J- Г ' P-

The Sketch ExhibitiptOpeeed in Odd- 
1 fellows’ Hell Mdhdiy Everrfrig.

:

Stanley Liberal Çonservativeî Hold a Re- ІGan b - saved by getting your clothing of us during 
bur spring C'othing Sale now on. Our prices are 
quick selling prices. We want to make room for 
the carpenters to go to work improving our premises 
—the first of May special reduced prices are busy— 
tnaking room for us since we started the sale. Write 
us if you can’t com.-; yourself.

FRASER, FRASER & CO„ CHEAPSIDE,
40 and 42 King Street, St John, N. B.

house

A Large ami Expensive Display ef Paintings 

- » —Exhibitors Freffi Verloul Parts 

efCanada,
яВді_

Over fifty yetaâ ln vee. Price в

Шшкш ST. JOHN M

$■^ї’Ж J

OTTAWA NEWS. Prof. Robertson, agricultural com
missioner, returned yesterday from a 
ten days* visit to Prince Edward Is
land, Where to company with W. T. 
MAcoumi, horticulturist ait the Central 
Experimental Farm, he addressed ne 
fewer than twelve meetings. He says 
they were toe best be has ever attend-

Л-

Proposal for Military Recruit- 
ring Stations in Canada.

Preparing for the Meeting of Grand 
I Hodge, Sons of England, Today.

are merely :

ed.

Ma short time ago he appropriated 
from hia pariah missionary fund 1100 
for this, dloêess and wrote me'of the 
interest he felt In the work we were 
trying to do in the diocese df Ne* . 
Westminster, t desire to рШісІу і 
express my senpei Of the loss which 
the church jn Canada has su#tained 
to this man of lofty Ideals; devotion ! 
to duty and devout life. We symp&- 
thise today with our brethren by the 
Atlantic. May Ms life be-an Inspira
tion to those who come after him and 
a blessed memory among the people 
whom he so long and faithfully served. 
‘The sentinels changé, bet the watch 
goes. op.‘tP ’

LETTERS FROM THE* PEOPLE-

Mayor Payment Creates a Sensation by 

Suspending City Engineer Galt.

OTTAWA, March M.—The earning 
session promisee to be a busy 06» es 
far as private legislation Is concerned. 

The parliamentary notices number 
one hundred and one. Ot there forty

A

;

гл&гВкМ msem e.
branch: Mrs. M. Cole, Mtos A. Dar- 
ragh. Mise: Я. В.- Irwin, attes Ям. 
Latog. Mise Mary Pblltipe, Mrs. J, ,|L. 
Ssjiborn, G. W, Mtaa B. L, Ç 
Mrs. R. Cartwright, ™ -
ter. Mi* Clarke, Mr*

-
.

і

і ш

ііов.”
'

'an todl-

ïoç«ularity. •ч’ *
-WliUe not rele-Upg further-t-*e*<tile,

-,«e cpneirder it opr duty, sa toe Wc- -1, 
°Pd y«sr -otesa by whxmi the aetipn : - 
was done, to, correct the statement. Г- -, 
No doubt ypt» Item was copied fronton 
the Halifax pai>erev -.whMt: dreto ueH,,-. . 
Warranted Inferences from toe occur- - - 

*mce. v-It- iia* since been admitted, by 
one of toem, namely, the Recorder, f.> , 
that toe etatonexta were exaggerated. - Я 

nr. ■ i- oo, the moet «*- ч -
txrfmf and ea -en- 

tovetastic "ttAleg* nton.’’ to evepy tre- . 
epeat The .aictiioç wee merely a, col
lege trk-to and cannot be taken as an 
Index of the attitude of class towards 
ptoflseeor.

Knowing that it ie yqqr- desire to 
give a correct and unprejudloed state
ment, we would ask you. to ineert thin 
In ydiir columns, regrettiae that, 
thr.mgh our aotiom, the popularity of 
tM fÿrofeasor iihjail have beeta quee- i* " 
tk>ncd. . veip^ „...j.;vp|

Signed on behalf of toe second year -
class.
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F. 8. VANCE, Clare Free. * 1
AMONG THE CLERGYMEN-

At the Methodist ministère’ meet
ing Monday toe usual reports -of the 
churches were received. Collections 
to aid of thé sustentation fun* were 
-taken to.. Qiem sq

sæ-ss -
church will be continued «luring1 this
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-WINTER PORT MATTERS.
^ ft ’ *1 —1 Al ^

; The Pomlalon' mail eteamer Vancou
ver, Capt. Jones,-will jail about noon 
today fo* Liverpool via Halifax, що» 
will leave Haltokx;»t Wnlght Tuee- 
dy. -She ; wee -htod -over.- one. day in

“w:àîiLï&r***i«. о*.

®ме. Dbmtnton -iWt
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Mtwfne foir this' aort laturlay.
Str. .Manchester СИУ, from thrrpott 

er, ajrrived at Liverpool

m
■Щ

tor, Manohret
jydayÇ\/'

Htr. Gallia left Uveèpoel tor tide 
pert Bâterih*.
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Ctoyola, Mc- 
Anllta, Mel-

larch 6, achs
fterty tor at 
Me, trout Gut-

Athena, King,

rsesu-
iSt'a

L ache Thlatto,

IJecha Rhoda, 
ktldflr.ch, Gem-

I 6, bark Ga-
Г

fob 21, bark 
Barbados.
116, ship j d 
ulfax.
March 9—Bid. 
knd Ada G

7, etr Phar- 
end tor Haji-

March 5, s a

5, bark An- 
;rp for San

І2, ships J V 
ibu, etc., for 
1 Honolulu, 
Pensacola ; 

>m Iloilo for

W
'1

srch 4, 1899. 
mouth, N- H. 
Sat Triangle 
lie* nun, red 
reported out 
dieted in pro-

:Little Har- 
- given that 
6, has gone

in as prac-

xch 7,—No
house Board 
ted re8 and 
1, placed to 
lunken Coal 
ers,' In the 
out 350 feet 
, street, bas 
d, the wreck

mnd class 
ital stripes, 
to mark the 
lay, Off Egg 
in removed,

;; Ц

в sett De- 
, Jan 62 for 
andoped a* 
,of the crew 
jon by the
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